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Meson Panza Verde 

"Exceptional Comfort & Service"

Meson Panza Verde is a European-style property with lush gardens, an art

gallery and a rooftop terrace with panoramic views. Antigua Guatemala's

Central Park and Cathedral are 4 blocks away. The elegant rooms at

Meson Panza Verde have fireplaces and seating areas. Some suites have

spa baths. Free Wi-Fi is available in all areas. The on-site restaurant

specializes in international-style cuisine. A free daily breakfast that

includes coffee, juice, cereal, bread, fruit and Guatemalan tamales is

served daily. The property also has a bar. Guatemala City and Guatemala

International Airport are around 40 km from Meson Panza Verde. Lake

Atitlan is less than 130 km away.

 +502 7832 1745  www.panzaverde.com/  info@panzaverde.com  5a Avenida Sur #19, Antigua

Mansion del Pensativo 

"Thinking of Quality"

Excellent service is no more than the icing on this spectacular, half-acre

property, where walls enclose a beautifully landscaped garden in the

colonial Spanish tradition. The expansive and romantic garden features a

swimming pool, several fountains, and collections of rare tropical plants

that will delight any gardener. Decoration around the hotel includes folk

art and Guatemalan antiques along with a grand piano, plush couches,

fireplaces, and solid carved wooden furniture. The rooms hold mahogany

beds made up in designer linens, cable television, and many have

fireplaces and walk-in closets.

 +502 7832 0308  mansiondp@hotmail.com  4a Avenida Sur #20, Antigua

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Ummagumma Hostel 

"Fun & Beds"

Ummagumma is always full… but stop by anyway and see if there's a bed

open for you, it's worth a try! Just around the corner from the Mercado de

Antigua, this hostel offers full kitchen use, 24-hour hot water, a shared

lounge area, lockers, luggage storage, laundry service, free wireless

access, and a fantastic Pink Floyd reference at one of the lowest prices to

be found anywhere in Antigua. The view from the terrace upstairs is the

cherry on top.

 +502 7832 4413  ummagumma@itelgua.com  7a Av Norte #34, Antigua

https://cityseeker.com/pt/antigua/384852-meson-panza-verde
https://cityseeker.com/pt/antigua/391166-mansion-del-pensativo
http://www.flickr.com/photos/portobaytrade/4625455538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.0
https://cityseeker.com/pt/antigua/391164-ummagumma-hostel






 by zevhonith   

Black Cat Inn 

"Big Welcome, Big Breakfast"

The staff of the Black Cat Inn go beyond the call of duty to welcome

guests into the brightly colored, agreeable atmosphere of this hotel.

Choose from singles, doubles, triples, and even an apartment set-up

including a kitchen, and enjoy the opportunity to relax in a cushioned

lounge area or upstairs, where a rooftop terrace is furnished with tables

and a spectacular view. All prices include the famous Black Cat breakfast,

as well as free wifi, private bath, hot water, and cable television. The

restaurant is open every day from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m., and a travel agency

also occupies the premises.

 +502 7832 2187  blackcatinnantigua@gmail.com  9a Calle Oriente #5, Antigua

 by KassandraBay   

Kafka 

"Happy Hammocks"

There's a good chance that travelers to Antigua can find what they're after

at Kafka : the restaurant, bar, and hostel serves customers meals or drinks

in their choice of seating spaces, including a terrace, garden, and even

hammocks. Wireless internet is available throughout, although events like

happy hour may prove distracting! A tiny clothing store in the entrance,

where a talented weaver can often be found selling her textiles, will even

keep guests well-clothed for exploring this beautiful city. Call ahead for

hours of operation.

 +502 5270 6865  kafkaantigua@gmail.com  6a Avenida Norte, No. 40, Antigua

Hotel Posada de Don Rodrigo

Antigua 

"Classic of Colonial Tradition"

Hotel Posada de Don Rodrigo is a restored antique colonial house, 200

metres from Antigua Guatemala Cathedral. It features a charming garden

patio with a fountain, free Wi-Fi and free parking. The colonial-style rooms

have wooden furniture and original lamps and ceilings. Some have a

fireplace. All come with cable TV, a phone with international call package

and a private bathroom with free toiletries. A hairdryer and iron are

available on request. Room service is available from the hotel’s bar and à

la carte restaurant. Packed lunches can be requested. A massage service

is offered for an extra charge. The hotel has 24-hour reception and a tour

desk. Laundry services are also available.

 +502 7832 2664  www.posadadedonrodrigo

.com/

 reservas@corporacionhotel

era.com

 5a Av Norte #17, Antigua

 by Booking.com 

Posada El Antaño 

"Personal Luxury"

A distinctly Antiguan elegance defines the Posada El Antaño, where

wrought-iron lamps stand next to hand-carved wooden furniture and

white gauze curtains float over beds covered with traditional hand-woven

textiles under piles of plush throw pillows. A complete breakfast is

included in all rates, as is the use of wireless internet, the terrace, and the

comfortable guest lounge. A fireplace adds its crackle to every room, and

patrons enjoy touches like fresh flowers accenting the bed or, in the

master suite, a complete Jacuzzi.

 +502 7832 0134  www.posadaelantano.com

/

 info@posadaelantano.com  6a Avenida Norte #36,

Antigua

http://www.flickr.com/photos/zevhonith/3244514919/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/antigua/384937-black-cat-inn
http://www.flickr.com/photos/kassandrabay/7745320216/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/antigua/384938-kafka
https://cityseeker.com/pt/antigua/391172-hotel-posada-de-don-rodrigo-antigua
https://cityseeker.com/pt/antigua/391172-hotel-posada-de-don-rodrigo-antigua
https://www.booking.com/hotel/gt/posada-el-antano.html
https://cityseeker.com/pt/antigua/391168-posada-el-antaño


Quinta de las Flores 

"Garden Nest"

The gardens which this hotel is known best for contain a variety of fanciful

landscaping, incorporating a restaurant, seating areas, fountains, a play

area, and even carts and boats. The fountains have been created from

17th century public baths, and provide tranquil music while visitors enjoy

the lush, sun-dappled surroundings or the peaceful indoor living area. This

land has belonged to the family since the 1850s, but the accommodations

include all modern amenities, such as fireplaces and cable television. Five

casitas (little houses) sleep up to five guests each, and include living

room, dining room, and kitchen along with beds and bath.

 +502 7832 3721  quintadelasflores.com/  contact@quintadelasflores.

com

 Calle del Hermano Pedro 6,

Antigua
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